
“Let Him kiss me with The Kisses Of His Mouth: 
for Thy Love is better than wine. Because of the 
savour (fragrance) of Thy good ointments 
(perfumes) Thy Name is as ointment poured forth, 
therefore do the virgins love thee. Draw me, we will 
run after Thee: the KING hath brought me into His 
Chambers: we will be glad and rejoice in Thee, we 
will remember Thy Love more than wine: the 
upright love Thee.” Song of Solomon 1:2-4 KJV  
 
The Song of Solomon is an exchange between 
lovers and is a picture of the believer and their 
KING. When we are kissed, our soul is caressed. A 
kiss conveys through action the passion of 
another’s heart. There are many kinds of kisses, but they all have one thing in common; they indicate affection. 
Since we cannot physically touch God, the only way we can know His Touch, right now, is through His Word. 
God’s Words are His Kisses, because they convey the Passion of His Heart to our soul! You cannot be kissed 
from across the room, unless a kiss is blown to you, but you will not receive it if you are not focused on the 
sender. When an understanding of God’s Word, the Light of Truth, illuminates your mind, God is blowing you 
a kiss; a whisper, if you will. The touch of a beloved’s hand is a singular thrill, but the kiss touches more than 
lips; it caresses another’s soul! Fellowship is the mutual enjoyment of a shared interest. There is fellowship of 
action; like a fishing buddy: There is fellowship of thought; like a chess game: And there is fellowship of 
emotion; like cheering on your favorite team. But a kiss combines all three and becomes the fellowship of the 
soul. “If we walk in the Light (enjoy doing the Truth) as He is in the Light, we have fellowship one with 
another.” The love of God’s Word is what knits our soul to Eternity’s Sovereign in ways that transcend human 
reason and understanding. It bonds us together with God on the spiritual level and not only is our soul caressed, 
but our spirit touches the Holy Spirit of God Himself! God is omnipresent; always where you are, but if you 
neglect His Word, you have let go of His Hand and are no longer walking with Him. Obedience is how we 
display our affection to God. Lip-service to Truth without obedience is the kiss of betrayal! 
 

The warming touch of Lover’s Hand, 
Inflames our soul, we understand, 
The passionate desire of soul, 
That sweetly heals and makes us whole! –CGP  

 
When the Voice of Truth is heard in thought, God is blowing us a Kiss. If it captures your heart and you seek 
Him out, you will feel His caress upon your soul. If you stay with Him and delight in His Words, His Spirit will 
reveal the desires of His heart towards you! You will share the mutual pleasure of each other’s companionship. 
A beloved is much more than friend or family: They are a soul-mate!  
 

“Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for Thou art with me; 
Thy Rod and Thy Staff they comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine 
enemies: Thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely Goodness and Mercy shall 
follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the House of the LORD for ever.” Psalms 23:4-6 
KJV  

 


